## YEAR ONE HOMEWORK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Week</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Reading
Read EVERY night and ALWAYS record your reading in your Reading log.

### Handwriting:
**Revision**
Practise writing the letters that you have found the trickiest to write this term. You can choose from Ll, Tt, Xx, Zz, li, Jj, Nn, Mm

**Extension:** Write some words that begin with these letters.

### Spelling:
**Find A Word**
Choose at least 8 of your hardest spelling words for this term. Use these words and the ‘Find A Word template’ to make your own Find A Word.
Please do not glue in the sheet as you can get another classmate to solve it at school.

### Mathematics:
**Patterns and Algebra**
Complete the ‘Number Patterns’ worksheet that is glued into your homework book.

### Religion/PBL:
**Holy Week – The Last Supper**
Practise singing the song and if you have an acting or speaking part.

### Science Day:
**Wednesday 1st April**
**Sink and Float/Push and Pull**
Please bring in materials by Wednesday, to make a small boat that will float.
Think about balance, materials, shape and size
You may want to draw a plan.
**NB:** Please remember that you are building/making the boat at school please don’t bring in a boat that is already built.

### Messages:
- **Head Lice is on the move!** Please check you children for head lice.
- **Holy Week Liturgy – Thursday 2nd April**
  - at 1:00pm in the Church
  - (Last day of school)

**PARENT HELPERS** – If you would like to assist in the classroom next term, please let me know what day and time suits you. Remember we would love for you to come in and assist with any subjects! 😊

Thank you for a wonderful first term!

Happy and Safe Easter Holidays!